Digital media is currently a trend in learning mathematics. However, digitalization of the media in primary mathematics education still at an introductory level. This study aims to determine students' mathematical literacy abilities, supported by digital media. The digital media used in this study was Virtual Mathematics Kits (VMK). This study involved 83 primary school students (45 intervention class; 28 non-intervention class) as participant of mathematical literacy training (6 weeks). Students' mathematical literacy evaluated by two section mathematical literacy test. This study revealed that mathematical literacy training led to improve mathematical literacy from both classes. However, mathematical literacy training with VMK aplication have better performance. This study shows that VMK as the digital media have big impact to support students' mathematical literacy abilities.
Introduction

Applying the styles to an existing paper
The digital era has entered the realm of education. Utilization of technology for education becomes an important thing [1] - [3] . However, the use of technology in elementary school mathematics education is still not created climate. Elementary school mathematics education requires the ability to analyze, reason, convey ideas, and solve problems in a variety of situations [4] , [5] . All of these are generally referred to as mathematical literacy [6] , [7] . Mathematical literacy is an important ability to support students' mathematical abilities [8] , [9] . Therefore, it is important to review from the side of mathematics literacy of students to see the development of mathematical abilities.
Previous studies on mathematical literacy states that mathematical literacy is a skill that can be trained [9] - [11] . However, the research was conducted at higher school levels and has not been based on the ability of elementary school students. Research on mathematics literacy in elementary schools is mostly done using scientific learning models with concrete media [12] - [14] . However, there has not been any use of technology in the model and media used. To be able to understand and connect mathematical concepts, media needed to make mathematical objects dynamic and can be manipulated [15] - [17] . Based on this, VMK is designed to present mathematical objects to be dynamic and can be easily manipulated. This is expected to assist students in improving mathematical abilities in mathematical literacy.
Based on these issues, this study aims to show the effectiveness of VMK in mathematical literacy activities. Mathematical literacy activities are designed as extracurricular activities outside school hours. In this activity VMK was used to assist students in understanding, reasoning, making ideas and solving problems. With the use of VMK in mathematical literacy activities, students were expected to develop mathematical literacy skills and have experience in using technology through digital media.
Methods
Participant
The study involved 83 elementary school students from 4 schools in Madiun, Indonesia (mean age = 10.6; range age = 9.8 -11.3; 37 males; 46 females). Students come from schools that use the 2013 curriculum. The selection of schools is based on the average national exam scores in the last three years. The selected school is a medium level school (interval mean score = 6.7 ≤ ̅ ≤ 7.7). 83 students were divided into two classes, namely intervention classes and non-intervention classes. The intervention class consisted of 45 students and the non-intervention class consisted of 38 students. An intervention class is a class where VMK is used.
Material
The instrument used in this study was a mathematical literacy instrument. The mathematical literacy instrument was divided into two test sessions (S1 and S2). The instrument was in the form of 30 multiple choice item questions (15 items for each session). Each item is given a reason column to write the reason for the answer chosen (see Figure 1 ). The maximum score obtained is 60. Mathematical literacy instruments are based on mathematical literacy indicators [4] . The reliability coefficient for each test was 0.73 (S1) and 0.76 (S2).
2.3
The use of VMK and the structure of mathematical literacy activities VMK is a collection of products from various software such as geogebra, matlab and office mix. The purpose of VMK is to:
 Present mathematical problems  Transforming mathematical concepts into an object that can be manipulated  Provide assistance (slimulus) to students to make ideas of problem solving.
VMK was created to support mathematical literacy activities. Sample of VMK presented in Figure 1 . Mathematical literacy activities are designed as extracurricular activities conducted outside school hours. This activity is carried out for 90 minutes every week in a 6-week period. Mathematical literacy activities are carried out in collaboration with class teachers. Summary of mathematical literacy activities presented in Table  1 . Reasoning and making ideas for completion 4 -5 Apply, present and evaluate matters relating to mathematical problems 6
Integrating activities
2.4
The use of VMK and the structure of mathematical literacy activities
The S1 test was administered 2 weeks before the mathematical literacy activity is carried out. Students must complete a S1 test for 60 minutes. A week after math literacy activities are completed, S2 test administered to students. The time given was 60 minutes.
Result and Discussion
The results of the study are presented in two parts, consistency in the design of mathematical literacy activities and the effectiveness of VMK in mathematical literacy activities. Data on the S1 test were analyzed with ANOVA to show consistency in mathematical literacy activities before the intervention. Data representing VMK effectiveness (S2 test) were analyzed using ANCOVA [18] , [19] . The means and standard deviations presented in Table 2 . 
Consistency in the design of mathematical literacy activities
The results of the ANOVA stated that there were no significant mean differences between the intervention class and the non-intervention class F (1.82) = 2.46, p = 0.16. Therefore, the mathematical literacy ability of students before the intervention is no different. The consistency of the design of mathematical literacy activities becomes very important. With the conclusion that the mathematical literacy ability of students before the intervention is not different, the differentiator of the two classes after the activity ends is the use of VMK.
The effectiveness of VMK in mathematical literacy activities
ANCOVA with S1 test scores as covariates was performed to determine differences in mean scores of mathematics literacy tests (S2) between intervention and non-intervention classes. S1 test scores are used as covariates because they are a control of early mathematical literacy abilities. Furthermore, the mean difference is seen by paying attention to p values. In the ANCOVA results it was stated that there were significant mean differences between the two classes F (1.82) = 8.34, p<0.01. The mean difference is presented in Figure 2 . Figure 2 also shows an increase in the average in the two classes. However, the intervention class has a better average than the non-intervention class. The conclusion obtained is that students who use VMK in mathematical literacy activities have better mathematical literacy skills. VMK as a digital media has proven effectiveness value to support mathematics literacy-based activities.
Fig. 2. Means S1 & S2 Test of Mathematical Literacy
This research shows the role of digital media that supports mathematical literacybased activities. Computer-based activities are highly correlated with mathematical literacy activities [20] . The findings of this study state that VMK can provide assistance for students in solving mathematical problems. Unlike the use of concrete objects in learning mathematics literacy [12] , [21] , VMK makes mathematical objects manipulated. Mathematical objects become dynamic. This makes students freely explore mathematical concepts and look for relationships between concepts. From the perspective of mathematical literacy, mathematical literacy activities are carried out outside school hours. This activity is designed as an extracurricular activity. Unlike the integration of mathematical literacy in learning [12] , [14] , [22] - [24] , this activity is free from mathematics learning objectives in class. That makes mathematics literacy activities can focus on the goals or objectives of mathematical literacy abilities [4] . VMK on this activity was created specifically to assist students in achieving mathematical literacy objectives. The problems presented in VMK also vary without being tied to the mathematics curriculum in schools. Thus, students not only get the experience of learning mathematics literacy. Students get an introduction to technology which is certainly very important in the digital age [2] .
From the perspective of using VMK, students are very enthusiastic in using VMK in mathematics literacy classes. Although this digital media is new media, students have a high interest in media. Some students have difficulty in using VMK especially in geometry media. But the activity continued to run smoothly because teachers and researchers helped students in using VMK. VMK makes students easier to do reasoning. Once again a dynamic object is very helpful for students in finding ideas of problem solving [25] . As shown in Figure 3 , students manipulate the parallelogram structure into various other forms of parallelogram. At a certain moment, students can form a square or rectangle. This allows students to connect the concept of parallelogram to the concept of square or rectangular.
Fig. 3. Sample Student Worksheet
Conclusion
This study concludes that the use of digital media such as VMK can support mathematical literacy activities. Students who are involved in mathematical literacy activities indeed experience an increase in mathematical literacy abilities. However, VMK can assist students in learning mathematical literacy. Students can learn mathematics literacy easily and optimally. The most important thing in a mathematical media is the ability to present abstract concepts in the form of a kongket. VMK is able to provide and present forms that are not only concrete but also dynamic and manipulative. Therefore, in mathematical literacy-based activities it is strongly recommended for teachers to use digital media. In this case VMK itself.
This study has several limitations. The first limitation is the absence of an introduction to VMK before the start of mathematical literacy activities. This makes it difficult for some students to use VMK. Therefore, it is very important to introduce VMK before the activity is carried out. The second limitation, the subject of this study is in the same class that is class 5. Because the use of VMK is able to support mathematical literacy activities, it is therefore very important to involve more levels and form a more heterogeneous group.
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